
Tuesday, March 1, 2016 
 
Elaine Antonellis attended the meeting: 
Throughout the fall members of the Harvard baseball team came to Cunniff to 
work with our kids.  The captain of the team and the coach would like to have our 
students attend a Harvard baseball game.  This would be an after school event 
that would need transportation and parent chaperones.  Elaine would like the 
PTO to fund the bus and solicit parent volunteers to chaperone a trip to a game 
in late April.  The PTO approved her request.  Julie Weeden will work with Elaine 
to organize this event. 
 Elaine was also granted  $150.00 for end of year Community Service trophies 
and awards. 
 
Mena's update 
 
There will be a Parent Coffee on March 18 immediately after drop off in the 
library.  Topics include Cyber safety and making good book choices. 
 
Report cards will go out on March 21 
 
MCAS and PARCC are coming up.  Teachers of grades 3,4,5 will be providing 
tutoring after school until 3:30 to be sure their students are ready.  
 
Judy Fellows will be returning next year to organize and maintain the gardens. 
 
The Museum of Science traveling program will be at Cunniff for grades 1 and 3. 
A special event for 2nd grade is still in the works. 
 
Tina's Budget update 
Please refer to photo for an itemized budget list. 
 
Other financial announcements: 
 
Box tops can be submitted at any time. Elaina will send out a reminder to families 
and Erika will organize a competition amongst grades to garner more enthusiasm 
and support. 
 
$3,266 netted from Spelling Bee 
$400 from Target 
$510 from Launch fundraising night 
 
Comedy Night is cancelled for this year.  We are in the process of investigating 
other fun family and /or parent nights:  
Parent night out at Hopsters in May. 
Carm will look into other restaurant fundraisers 
She will also look into renting a movie theater for a Cunniff Movie Night  



We are also considering another Launch night in the spring. 
 
John Brewers Fundraiser is set for Tuesday, March 29 They will donate 25% of 
each  Cunniff family's total (including alcohol!) to the school.  You must have your 
flyer and you have to eat in.  
 
 
 5th grade update 
Car wash is planned for May 
Other fundraisers are in progress 
 
Next meeting is Tuesday, April 5 
 

 


